
QUIZ TIME
Sporting Memories from the 2000’s Answers

1. Who finished top scorer in the top-flight four times in the ‘00s? Thierry Henry, Arsenal

2. In 2008 Lewis Hamilton became the youngest driver to win the World Championship. Whose record did 
    he break? Fernando Alonso

3. Which side has won the most six nations titles in the ‘00s? France, with four titles

4. In how many test matches did Kevin Pietersen lead England during his brief spell as captain? Three

5. Which non-ranking tournament did the late Paul Hunter win three times in the ‘00s, prior to his  
    premature death? The Masters

6. Which British driver won the World Rally Championship in 2001 despite winning just one of the season’s 
    fourteen rallies? Richard Burns of Subaru

7. No British player won a golf Major during the 2000s. Butch which two Britons have collected 2nd place 
    finishes in Majors during the decade? Colin Montgomerie and Ian Poulter

8. In which winter sports event did Germany’s women go unbeaten in all competition for almost the entire 
    decade before finally suffering defeat in February 2009? The Luge

9. Lance Armstrong’s seven consecutive Tour de France victories (1999-2005) dominated the first half of the 
    decade (before his doping was exposed), but who took over from him as Tour winner in 2006?  
    Oscar Pereiro

10. In which year and where did Paula Radcliffe establish her Women’s Marathon World Record?  
      2003, London Marathon

11. There has been just one undisputed heavyweight boxing champion in the ‘00s and he held the  
       undisputed title for just four of the decade’s 120 months, who is he? Lennox Lewis

12. Michael Jordan’s career seemed over at the end of the 1990s, but he made a surprise return to the NBA 
      in 2001. Which team did he play for on his comeback? Washington Wizards

13. Which now legendary racehorse became in 2009 the first horse for 20 years to win the Derby and 2,000  
       guineas? Sea the Stars

14. Only one side managed to get relegated from the football Premier League three times in the ‘00s, who 
       are they? West Bromwich Albion

15. Jenson Button won his first F1 race at the 2006 Hungarian Grand Prix. Who was the last British driver  
       before him to win a Grand Prix race? David Coulthard, 2003


